
The Only Sale of the Season Will Start at
J. L. HOPKINS, Laurens, S. C. on

o'clockThursday Mornin July lo
The Big Fire Sale stock will be in fine shape by that time, and if you had not heard of the fire you would not know that thegoods had been wet at all, for they will be in such perfect shape. No scorched goods in this sale==only goods that have been wetand they are perfectly dry. But if you will only read these prices you will see the most Wonderful Bargains that you ever heardof or saw in Laurens. We have had it adjusted with the Insurance Companies and that enables us to offer these WonderfulBargains. OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN.

Table Damask
Never had a drop of water on it, but

it must go in this Fire Sale July 28
50c* kind only
40c
25c

.35

.25

.17

Bleachings
Here is a lot of plumbs

10c kind only.07
8c " ..05
12 l-2c Embroidery Cloth ..09
10c " " .07

Curtain Swiss
10c kind only ..07
8c " .05
12 l-2c Lace Curtain goods .00
10c " .07

See that colored Curtain Goods
was 10c, special fire sale..06

See that Creton, only .05

Watch those wool Dress Goods
go at half price.

Don't miss this. Don't put off
till to-morrow? but come to¬
day, July 28.

India Linens
The water never touched but they

must go.
15c kind only. 10
121-2ckind .08
10c kind . .06
8c " .05

Come if you don't buy anything
but this:

12 good spools of Thread only at
the fire sale .18

Don't forget

Thursday, July 28,
and be on hand and see what

a Dollar Will Buy.

Read This!
In taking stock we found that we

had 2,757 yards of Ginghams, Per¬
cales, Chambrays, Madras, Duck,
Nainsook, and many different kinds
of Lawn and Muslin, and if you don't
think they will wash and not fade
come and see, for they were very wet
All these goods will be dumped on
one table and run at the fire sale
at the yard..03
and they were 10c and 12 l-2c the yd

Embroidery
Oh my, come and see it!

25c kind only..15
10c and 12 l-2c Embroidery and

Insertion only .05
5c goods at. .03

Lace
Oh you Lace! All the Lace must
go in fire sale at .02

Farewell Millinery
$3.00 Trimmed Hats..08
2.00 " " ..70
1.50 " " ..60
1.00 " ".48

50c " " ..10
25c "" ..10
and some others just to give away.

Read This!
8c yd wide Sea Island, no water

on this, at only..05
6c Check Homespun .04
10c Cheviots only..07

Ribbons Must Go
25c Ribbon
20c
10c
5c

.15

.10

.06

.02
Get you a bow at these prices.

J. L. HOPKINS,

Shoes !
That mean something.

$4.00 Men's Shoes. $1.08
3.00 " " 1.70
2.00 " " 1.48
2.00 " Oxfords. 1.48
1.50 " "

. .08
2.00 Boys' " .08
3.00 Ladies' Shoes . 1.80
2.00 " "

. 1.48
1.50 " " .08
2.00 " Oxfords. L10
1.50 " "

. .80
1.00 " "

..... .60
Children's Shoes from . 10 to .08

Hen's and Boys' Hats
All Men's and Boys' Hats at half

price. This is in wool goods,
so don't miss this opportunity.

$1.00 Hats at ..50
50c " .25
25c " ..13

Overalls
$1.00 Overalls
50c
40c Boys' Overalls
25c

60
.35
.25
.15

Boys' Pants
50c Boys' Pants
25c " "

.

25
.13

Men's Shirts
50c Men's Negligee shirts, and

they are nice one's too, and
not spotted with water, at .35

50c Men's work shirts, while the
fire sale lasts only..35

Men's and Boys' 25cat..15

Towels, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Neckties, Cravats, Suspenders and
hundreds of other little articles too
numerous to mention will be on sale
so come to the Big Fire sale on

Thursday, July 28.
Don't Miss It.

5 and ioc Store
Now for Bargains! There are just

so many little trinkets in here that
we cannot mention every article, but
they will all be arranged on tables at
give-away prices, so don't fail to
come and see.

25c China cups..10
10c " ..05
60c set White Plates..30
35c " .20
50c Flowered steak dish..25
25c White ".18
Jelly Tumblers, per doz. 17
60c Goblets, per set..30
50c "" ..25
60c Ice Tea Goblets..40
25c Plain " ..10
50c Glass lamp, complete .30
25c "" ..15
25c white chambers ..15
75c Pictures, 16x20, in frames..25
13 packages soda..25
8 cakes Fairy soap.25
10c Toilet soap.05
5c " .02 1=2
2 1-2 lb. box candy..10
8 p gold dust ..25
25c Flower pots..10
10c " .05
5c " ..02 1-2
25c Jordimer ..10
25c blue pitcher..10
10 lb box tobacco.$ 1.50
10 p toilet paper..25
Blueing, per stick.01
10c Hatchets and hammers .05
Fancy crepe paper..05
Plain "

. .03

Don't miss the
Fire Sale Thursday, July 28,

Be on hand at

8 o'clock
for the bargains will be great and
you will regret it if you do not come.

Laurens, S. C.


